
Early IV 
Infiltration 
Detection
Continuous IV Site 
Monitoring System
ivWatch technology monitors your patient’s 

IV status to catch infiltrations/extravasations 
early, improve patient outcomes, and help 

you and your staff provide the highest level 
of care every time. 

FDA Cleared for all weights, 
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age groups, and skin tones 



Measures tissue fluid volume changes near a peripheral IV 
insertion site while accounting for patient motion

Provides audible and visual notifications for quick action 
Colored display gives clinicians visual confirmation of 
patient IV status and can be seen from outside the room

Showcases the last 100 events with a timestamp in 
the History Event Log, including IV checks and 
Check IV notifications

Miniaturized, disposable sensor 

Compatible with existing IV dressings

Complementary to current clinician processes 

Ideal for small or active patients and longer dwell times

Connects to the ivWatch Patient Monitor
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Monitoring 
Normal Tissue Optical signal indicates a 

possible IV infiltration or 

extravasation

Yellow Check IV Red Check IV
Optical signal indicates a 

probable IV infiltration or 

extravasation

ivWatch SmartTouch Sensor

ivWatch Patient Monitor



The ivWatch SmartTouch Sensor is with your patients 24/7, 
providing an extra set of eyes for the early detection of peripheral 
IV infiltration and extravasation events. The sensor uses visible and 
near-infrared light to measure changes in the optical properties 

of the tissue near a PIV insertion site, and notifies clinicians of 
possible infiltration and extravasation events.

Issued notifications for 99.0% of early stage 

infiltrations in less than 10 mL of infused IV fluid.2,3 

95% Confidence Interval: 94.5 to 100%
97/98 Infiltrations Detected

Detects infiltrations in as little as 0.2 mL of IV fluid, with 
an average detection volume of 2.02 mL.2

ivWatch has a proven record of detecting 

IV infiltrations a median of 15 hours before 

the clinician.4
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1 in 6 IVs fail due to infiltration1
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Respond to 
Infiltrations and 
Extravasations Earlier

Reduce Negative Patient Events  

Improve Response Times

Enhance Workflow Efficiency

Prioritize Patient Intervention

Decrease Liability

Overcome Communication Barriers 

ivWatch is here to support 
you so you can:

Clinician 
Assessment

ivWatch
Technology

Learn how ivWatch 

technology detects 

infiltrations and more!

Early IV Infiltration
Detection

www.ivWatch.com/Tech-Overview or call 1-855-489-2824 
Improving patient safety and care — one IV at a time.
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https://www.ivwatch.com/technology-overview/
http://www.ivWatch.com/Tech-Overview

